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Account Creation 
Widget

Purpose: Create a free account with RePicture.



Function
 User provides information for account creation
 User can choose to shortcut account creation by 

using LinkedIn sign-up
 RePicture will capture the following user 

information: email, password & confirmation, first 
name, last name

 RePicture will validate that the user does not 
already exist in the system

 RePicture will validate that the password meets 
requirements

 RePicture will send an email verification to the 
user to confirm the account before activation

 User is directed to create a profile after account 
creation completion.

User Information 
Manager

Purpose: Capture user information for profile 
creation and display.



Function
 System collects and consolidates basic user 

information
 System sends information updates to profile 

tracker
 User can access this information through their 

profile.
 User can view information added
 User can fill out, edit, and/or delete their basic 

information, including
 First nam
 Last nam
 Line of work / field of stud
 Educatio
 Experience leve
 Social media link
 Etc.

Goals/ Interests 
Collector Widget 

Purpose: Collect user goals and interests to power 
my story prompts, user project suggestions, course 
recommendations, and connection suggestions.



Function
 User can select goal and interest tags
 User can edit or remove goal and interest tags 

from profile
 System does not display user goals and interests 

as part of the profile
 System sends goal and interest information to 

my story information manager
 System uses goals and interests to power my 

story prompts, project suggestions, course 
recommendations, and connection suggestions

 If user previously answered this via a quiz, the 
system will show users previous answers. Users 
can then skip to confirm or update their answers.

Profile Manager 

Purpose: Store, consolidate, and display user 
information as part of the profile.



Storage Function
 System stores consolidated set of user 

information provided in the basic information, my 
story, projects, video, and skills section

 System saves information changes/updates from 
the user

 System uses most updated responses to the 
profile generator for display on frontend

 System generates additional lists of information 
based on user provided responses

 Other featured profiles
 Popular projects, an
 Suggested connections.



Display Function
 Profile owner should view an editable version of 

their profile
 Profile viewer should see a public version of the 

profile
 Profile owner should be able to initiate edits via 

CTA
 Profile owner should be able to view additional 

information on their profile including
 Other featured profiles
 Popular projects, an
 Suggested connections
 Profile display should update based on updated 

profile information.



Settings Function
 Profile owner can change setting (e.g., nudge 

notifications).

Nudge/ Notification 
Widget

Purpose: Provide motivational context to the user 
via e-mail or web application notification call-outs to 
boost profile task completion and increase profile 
update frequency after initial completion.



Function
 System displays dynamic nudge notifications 

throughout the different profile sections based 
on user engagement metrics provided by profile 
tracker

 System emails user with nudge notifications
 System notification language includes 

suggested task and user benefit for task 
completion

 User has the option to make updates based on 
notifications

 User has option to dismiss notification.

Profile Completion 
Tracker

Purpose: Track, communicate, and guide the user 
throughout the profile completion process.



Tracking Function
 System sends information updates to profile 

manager for consolidation
 System tracks the completion status of the 

profile
 System displays the completion status of the 

profile
 Task/section name
 Number of tasks completed
 Specific tasks completed/remaining, an
 Progress bar

 System initiates profile completion certification 
once profile is completed

 System tracks user engagement with the profile 
including

 Last user update date/time, an
 Section update

 System initiates nudge/notification widget based 
on user engagement

 System initiates task suggestion widget
 User has a clear understanding of profile tasks 

and progress
 User can navigate through the tracker to see 

past progress (e.g., completed tasks) and future 
tasks.



Task Suggestion Function
 System displays information related to the next 

immediate task to be completed including
 Step/section nam
 Step numbe
 Step statu

 User can choose to start the next task indicated 
by the tracker.

Profile Certification

Purpose: Provide users and profile viewers with 
confirmation of profile completion.



Function
 User receives email and profile notification with 

profile completion certificate
 RePicture will automatically add the certificate to 

the user’s RePicture profile
 User can share certification to other social 

platforms (e.g., LinkedIn)
 Profile viewers can see certification on profiles 

where certification is added.

My Story Information 
Manager

Purpose: Capture user story information for profile 
display.



Function
 System collects and consolidates user story 

information
 System sends information updates to profile 

tracke
 User can choose to add new prompts and 

answers
 User can view previously added prompts and 

answers
 User can choose to edit previously added 

prompts and answers
 User can choose to delete previously added 

prompts/answers.

Project Information 
Manager

Purpose: Capture user project information for profile 
display.



Function
 System collects and consolidates user project 

information
 System sends information updates to profile 

tracker
 User can choose from 3 project related actions

 Add a Project I Worked  On
 Add a Interest Project, an
 Find a Project I’ve Worked On

 User can view example projects
 User can view, edit, and/or delete projects 

added.

Skills Information 
Manager

Purpose: Capture user skill information for profile 
display. Allow user to explore skills on 
RePicture.com and select relevant skills.



Function
 System collects and consolidates user skill 

information
 System sends information updates to profile 

tracker
 User can initiate the skills explorer
 User can view skills added
 User can choose to edit or remove previously 

added skills
 User can search, filter, and view different skills
 System displays dropdown with autocomplete 

search results options
 User can select to add skills from dropdown list
 User can save selected skills
 System will add selected skills to the user's 

profile
 System displays set of suggested skills base on 

user’s information.

Course & Certification 
Manager

Purpose: Capture user RePicture course and 
certification information for profile display. Allow 
users to explore recommended courses based on 
goals, interest, and years experience. 



Completed Course/Certification Function
 System collects and consolidates user RePicture 

course and certification information
 System sends information updates to profile 

tracker
 System automatically adds completed RePicture 

Courses and certfications when completed
 User can view certifications added
 User can choose to add reflection responses to 

courses/certifications
 User has the option to hide certifications 

automatically displayed from RePicture
 User has the option to download or view 

RePicture certifications.



Recommended Courses Function
 System provides user with recommended 

courses based on goals, interests, and years of 
experience.

 User can view recommended courses
 User can view more courses which will redirect 

them to a new courses search page with 
filterable results

 User can choose to take a course.

Hobbies & Interests 
Information Manager

Purpose: Capture user hobbies and interest 
information for profile display.



Function
 System collects and consolidates user hobbies 

and interest information
 System sends information updates to profile 

tracker
 User can add hobbies and interests
 User can view hobbies and interests added
 User can choose to edit or remove previously 

added hobbies and interests.

Prompt Q&A Widget

Purpose: Guide users to write about their story by 
providing prompts and/or creating their own 
prompts. Allow user to respond to selected/created 
prompts.



Function
 User can view different prompts
 User can select prompts from a provided list of 2
 Users can choose to refresh the two prompts 

provided to get a new set of 2
 User can choose to "Browse All Questions" 

prompts to see additional prompts not shown in 
the initial provided list

 User can create own unique prompts
 User can answer selected prompts
 User can answer created prompts
 Users will be able to add both text and video 

responses to prompts
 System will have the user select and answer 

prompts one at a time in a select then answer 
pattern

 System requires the user to answer at least 3 
prompts to indicate task completion

 System communicates to the user to complete at 
least 3 prompts

 System allows and prompts user to answer more 
than 3 prompts

 User can select and save prompts without 
completing all 3 required prompts at once

 System will add answered prompts to the user 
profile

 User can initiate prompt response tips widget.

Project Explorer/ 
Selector Widget

Purpose: Allow user to find, view, and select from 
RePicture.com's existing projects to be added to the 
user project section of the profile. (Find Project I 
Worked On)



Function
 User can search, filter, and view projects 

available on RePicture.com
 System displays a set of project cards with basic 

project details
 User can click into project card to view project 

detail page for additional details
 User can navigate back to the main task page
 User can select a project to add to the project 

section of the profile
 System updates the project to include the user
 System updates the project

Project Uploader 
Widget

Purpose: Allow user to create and upload a new 
project (both projects I worked on and  interest 
projects) on to RePicture.com.



Function
 User can create a new project the user worked 

on to RePicture
 User can create a new interest project
 User can add project related information

 Project name
 Status
 Completion year
 Location,
 Role (for project I worked on only), an
 Description

 System will add the uploaded project to the 
user's profile.

Project Examples 
Widget

Purpose: Give user inspiration for what projects to 
add and what project details to provide.



Function
 System uses goals/interests to create a list of 

relevant project examples
 User can view a list of example projects for 

inspiration
 User can choose to initiate project uploader 

widget via button CTA.

Prompt Tips 

Widget

Purpose: Provide user with helpful tips and 
suggestions to write strong and effective responses 
to my story prompts.



Function
 System displays prompt tips
 Users can choose to view and follow the tips to 

construct prompt answers
 User can choose to select "Take Course" CTA for 

additional help beyond tips displayed.

Project Details 
Widget

Purpose: Guide users to view,  select, create, and 
answer project detail questions for project page 
display.



Function
 User can view different prompts
 User can select prompts from a provided list
 User can choose to "See More" prompts to see 

additional prompts not shown in the initial 
provided list

 User can create own unique prompts
 User can answer selected prompts
 User can answer created prompts
 System will have the user select and answer 

prompts one at a time in a select then answer 
pattern

 User can choose  to answer multiple prompts or 
move on to the next step

 User can save prompt answers at any time
 System will add answered prompts to project 

page.

Reflection Q&A 
Widget

Purpose: Guide users to view, select, create, and 
answer project reflection questions for project 
display on the user’s profile page.



Function
 User can view different prompts
 User can select prompts from a provided list
 User can choose to "See more" prompts to see 

additional prompts not shown in the initial 
provided list

 User can create own unique prompts
 User can answer selected prompts
 User can answer created prompts
 System will have the user select and answer 

prompts one at a time in a select then answer 
pattern

 User can choose  to answer multiple prompts or 
move on to the next step

 User can save prompt answers at any time
 System will add answered prompts to project 

page.

Co-Authors Widget

Purpose: Allow user to add co-authors to the project 
for project page display.



Function
 User provides information about co-authors

 Name and/o
 Emai

 User will be able to select from existing profiles 
when adding co-authors if the person has a 
RePicture profile

 System will show user’s name, image, and line of 
work in dropdown selection

 System will automatically set the permissions as 
Editor for all co-authors.

 System will display list of co-authors added with 
image, name, and permissions

 User will have the option to send a co-author an 
email to join RePicture and create a profile if they 
do not already have a RePicture account.

 RePicture will send an email invitation to the 
indicated users.

Project Team Widget

Purpose: Allow user to add team members/project 
collaborators the project for project page display.



Function
 User provides information about project team 

members
 Name and/o
 Emai

 User will be able to select from existing profiles 
when adding team members if the member has a 
RePicture profile

 System will show user’s name, image, and line of 
work in dropdown selection

 System will display list of project contributors 
added with image and name

 User will have the option to send a team member 
an email to join RePicture and create a profile if 
they do not already have a RePicture account.

 RePicture will send an email invitation to the 
indicated users.

Media Uploader 
Widget

Purpose: Capture user image/video uploads for 
throughout profile creation process for profile 
display. Allow user to upload image/video media 
files or links.



General Function
 System collects and consolidates user image/

video information
 System sends information updates to profile 

page
 User can initiate the media uploader
 User can view images/videos added
 User can choose to edit (change link/file) or 

delete images/videos
 User can choose to upload a video link or file
 User can choose crop for images uploaded.



User Information Function
 System will add uploaded videos to the user's 

video intro
 System will add uploaded image to user’s profille 

image.



My Story Information Function
 System will add uploaded videos to the user's 

my story answer.



Project Information Function
 System will add uploaded images to the user's 

project page.

User Info Media 
Manager

Purpose: Capture user profile image and 
introduction video information for profile display.



Function
 System collects user profile image upload
 System collects user intro video upload
 System sends updates to profile tracker
 User can upload, remove, or update profile image 

and intro video.

Cover Image Widget

Purpose: Allow users to add cover image for project 
page display.



Function
 System collects cover image
 User can upload an image
 User can choose the cover image from images 

provided
 System will automatically set Copy Right and 

License to “All Rights Reserved.
 Users have an option to edit the copy right and 

license information
 System will not allow the upload of images with 

incorrect licensing.

User initiates 
a profile 
related 

activity (first 
time)

User initiates 
subsequent 

profile related 
activities

User 
completes a 

profile related 
module 
activity

User selects 
Discover via 

search 
ingress

User selects 
Discover via 
quiz ingress

User selects 
Course

Career Quiz Widget
Career Results


Widget
Search Widget Search Results

User selects 
Create Profile 

Get Started Widget

Purpose: Allow the user to select a direct way to 
engage with RePicture.com



Functions

- User can choose whether they want to create a 
profile, enroll in the bootcamp, or explore the site

- Users have multiple points of ingress to engage 
with and enter the different product flows (profile 
creation product, course completion, and career 
discovery): Create Profile CTA, Start Bootcamp CTA, 
Explore CTA, Take Quiz CTA

- Images and copy provide additional details about 
each option to help users choose a path


